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Its Antiquity and Importance

*sraule fer Exbssme la me Wsr

(AoM the MoUr.)
WeU nigh mxy ymars age Dr. Pdtohard, In

his splendid wort entitl:1l " The Euter
Oigin of the Oeltlo N ;.lons," Brut dre wat.
tention te theimportance cf theIrishlan.
guage. This dstngished writer, skilledin k
linguistio lesaring, doend the acent lan•
guage of Ireland of vital Importance t. all
who make any preensions te Philology, on
ac unI cf hls affinity to the "S nSaurlt, Greek
and the Germanio Languager."

A decade of years had barely finiabed their
course, when a man of Irish birth an lineage
entered with well-directed energy and great
ardor on the arduous work of preparing for
publication a grammar of Erin' national
tongue. fHe was marvelonsly qualifiei for
such an undertakfng, and scholars from the
diffamait universities of Europe have borne
testimonyto the nuccess and ab'llty with
whtch he has dischagi the self-imposed
duty. Dr. John O'Donovan was a man cf
great natural gifts uni meanificent acquire.
menta. Among tie scholars and philologistu
of an agoar country h may b consiidered
eminent, and ln Ireland his researches and
patrlotia achievements have made hieainme au
Imperishable as the granite liffEs that guard
her Western coast.

In 1845 his '"Grammar of the Irish Lan-
guage firt appearea. It eau funadEd on a
very pnautical knowiocig'ucf ibo spoken Ian-
guage, pad a thrcugh and intimaie acquaint-
Ince with Irlh literature both anoient and
modern. So clear and comprehensive was
this work that it enabled greas minds ln
many parts of Earope and Amerlca te pursu
tbe atudy of our national launuage and litera.
tore with pleasure and appreclatlon. Other
great minds there were, ach as Prof. E2gene
O'Ourry and Vallancey, Who devoted much
means and remarkablA erudition to the reaus.
citation of our ancient language.

Professor Max Muller, lecturing on lan.
guages, shows pretty clearly that the
European race', before starting fromt their
original location In Central Asia, posse'ued
a common vebicle af exobanging ideas. Emi-
grating from the common centre they moved
westward ln mlghty waves. The earliest of
thee emigrating bande, en reaahing the shores
of the Atlantic, according te this grave au.
thority, waI " represented by the Celtio dia.
lect.' For thi. reason alone the study f bthe
Irish language must be of rare Interes te
modern philologistu. And It i. Ever since
th i publication et Dr. O'Donovan's worl the:
latereat his beauen wexg Wari and trong.
The mantle of Dr. ODonaovan bas fallen on a
German named John Caspar Z mass, whose
Gramrmarica Cetica la a work everywhere ad.
mirad by those who are cnmpetent ta judge.
ProfessOr Zus bas spent considerable time
of late ln the Irish c-.pital enlarging his
knowledge of this great subject and perfacting
himaself l the English lauguage. The ma-
terials eon which ho has labored are to be
found wichout stint la Ireland, notwithstand.
ng the vandalisme of the Anglo-Norman ln.

vaders. Thers lu a goodly number of Irish
manuaorlptu etill extant lIn th Royal Irish
Academy and £intay College. Through the
aid of som of these old iwrhtings the Osaanic
Socety of Dublin demonstrated the "famons
MoPhereon frauda." But itsla lu continental
libraries that most of the M.SS. of ancient
Ireland are toe hafonad. They were taXen
thither by Cathollo Miusionaries Who went
forth te found monasteries, and spread the
light of the Gospel ln other lands. It was,
however, during te trouble with the Dne.,
and again from 1641 te the treaty of Limer.
loir, that the Priests and nobility of Ireland
teck with them a great deal of the literature
of their native land into France, Spain and
Italy. Hnce we find, bore and there, ln the
writinge cf the moks, references e tCom-
posiiones lingpa Hibernica veusta scriptace.
Thie old language of Hibernia was for the
moetof thern a sealed book. It was from
luch materlala, accrling te bsleown testi-
mony, that Profeseor Windisob complied "A
Concise Irlah Graramar" which, by the way,
bas beau translated a short time since by a
Profeer of St. Catherine's Cllege, Cam-
bridge, England. Beades Zones and Win-
disch thors are on the continent of Europe,.
Professera Zummer, Nigra, Aucoli, and many
other eminent men of letter. Who are well
versed ln Irish lore and have matered all
the difficulties of the lingu; veusta. In the
United States there are at least two distin.
guisbd men of letters who tke a deep in.
terest in and are quite conversant with this
dear old language

"Whose youth beheld the Tyriau
On Our Irish coast a guest."

Professor Cartin, of the Smilthsonlan In-
stitute at Washington, Who was born of Irish
patents ln Wisconsin, is among the very irat
of living linagnist. Darlng his fral year lnu
Harvard Oellege ho took up the study ofi
Habrewcand Irl.b,and uo wellddhe'puceedin k
Ihe latter study that befote the alose of 1he.
laes ha read the New Testament matira, Fer
the purpose of psrfecting himuelf lu this
venarable tangua, ha visItai Irelad te jo earns
ago, and spent Ibm sumsmer mentis among thea
pecple at Oonnaught. Thora la a carka now
ln press from Ibm peu cf Ibis gifted Irlah.
American which bau fer tille, " The Folk
Lara cf Ireland." In thes proesc f this
work I fiai embodled the self. sama ise
whicha bas been advanomd in Max Muller's
" Lmotnres on L mnguages."

" Gaelle mythology,' writes Profeasor
Ourtn, " containa rnuny myth fiels chiahr
.have perimihud elsewhere. The Galia ian
gage shows that lhe Calta left th. homecf
lbe Aryan race aI a rio-~d ;a sterio £en
eft ot~aher ,migratioa." u lu ia verdct
.e le majority cr phiciglate, uni a fiat
Ewh' edr importa developineut cl as.-
alst very fmaterially lu the difficult task cf

triing back toe aco mon erigin the dif.

fernt atins f 1. erti

lu the utady t Ithé Italh language, lhaI nom.
paative indt grenae wth hich patrioatg
Inrishman regardai Ibeir natienal lauguage
and literature l at me a matter of no 11tle
surprise. Hars la the ity of San Franolaco,
%hers the mon of the Irih race have attained
to that high socal standing for whioh they
are weltqualified by salents and integrity,
there la a scheol uner the aauspices of the
"$Gasîo Ltof ary Seclt," for th erusoit.
allon et car &notent linguage. ,A fow Ian:

erous and noble spirits have organisad ithis
schol, and struggle perseveringly; te main.
tain l;sud enlarge thea sphare et its utility.
Theyhave succeeded te a degre that exceoeda
eveuther ie n, sanguine hopsu. Already
te y mïembera of this PhilDo-eltlo Shcsety
bave achieved re iÎnkoble pr ney. Net'a
few of 'iï e.read' snd rie the qalle
lplfyaifnd3(li. Tajay a ocuredIriah
Pefro he Iria departmont

1» *h~MGfUO>~wh je i. eîtaciend ladr

roewes senu w Mr*d

i Ilea ta, r.mahMo ma depierhl,
i ariaS nmmbar of ladg. Irish-Ami.
an »ste mt al»e as tearl h
newm tsgtelb i mstageu raing-

Itias t ythast " oks bbthehids
rueasur e et tea a

à And il hiars back eCr spirit

Ona s n, me OiTohe f cria m
meleroes.d. hu

E: the daof she Saron
And Norn tof pore.

If h so, beloved language,
Endeavor le Win

Thy release from the tomb
Thouartsepulbredin;

Thou shalthine as the sun'
T arevive d tome

The aunai cf Brin, siý»
Longshbronded in gloom.

Come, then, t the reoue,
Ye sons of the Gael,

With the arer thai swelled in
The braset of MmeHale,

And the lane of our Fashens,
No buried and cold,

Shal ris ewith ihoirlanguage
And chinesa ofo li."

I shallnow conlade this paper with thie
hope of returning In the future to consider
Irish manusoripts of whialthere la no dearth,
according to .the Rqv. Dr. O'Conner,
author of Veteru Rerum Scriptoreu Hiber
nicorum, a man of vast learning ai match-
les energy. A CELTIO ScHaoLÂ.

Sàn Francluco, Nov. 5, '89.

TRIBUTES TO DEAN GAUTHIER.

Monday, November 4th, 1680, will long be
remembered as an auspeloous day by the Ca-
tholla population of the parlih of Brockvllle,
because of the grand festivtles tat were sol-
emnized on the above day, ln bonor of- the
great St. Charles B.rrameo-tbe patron of
lie wortiy aud esteemed paster of the mis-
,in-Very Raverend Dean Gauthier.

At 8 o'clock a.m. a large congregation as
sembled Ia St. Francis Xavier aburch to as.
lit at the solemu igh mass, which was cela.

brated by the Very Reverend Dean ; having
fnr deacon, Rev. J. J. Kellv, pistor of
Younge, and Rsv. Jas. Colline, C.C., of the
Daanery, as sub-deacon. St. Francia Xavier's
full choir was In attendance, and rendered
most harmonilousy and succesflUlly " Far.
er's Mass," la B fist, the "Sanctus," and
" Agnus Del" beLng taken from I"Millard'
Mais," la G. Mr. Shielde sang the "Incar-
natuu BEt" la ber usual Inimitable mianner,
wile, is the " Offertory," Mise Carrie
Braniff sang meet artistically "Millard Ave
Marie." The other sololct were Misses M,
Webb, 0. Braniff, M. Poulin and Mr. O. R.
Fraser, who aquitted themelves uinuch a
manner as tomerit the enoeiniums of ail pro-
sent. Great pauise Ia due te Mies M. Braniff,
precentress i lthe ohoir, for theaffiolent train-
Iug she han given her muilciaus, and for the
beautiful "marches" she so ably discoured
at the boginning and at the end of the cere-
meny.

The church was very beautifully decorated,
the altar being tastefally ornamented wIth
naturai and artificlai flowers, the numerous
lights of different colors ymmetrally ar-
ranged, presenting au agreeable coup d' oeil
which made the ceremonies the more Impres-
§ive.

The puplis of St. Francias Xavler separate
achool and of the Convent d Notre Dame,
accompanied by their respective teachers
marched t the chaurch In procession and took
their places in the front. The reverend
alter. of the House of Providence were alio
present 't;o manifest thsir love and esteem for
their devoted Pastor and Guide.

At the close of divine service Rev. Father
Kelly advanced to the altar railing and grate-
fully thanked the congregation and the choir,
lu the name of the Very Rev. Dean, for their
manifestation Cof oyaty and affection lu at-
tending lasnob large numbers.

At 3 30 o'clock p.m. a deputation of the
following pupilseof St. Franc[ Xavier achel,
James Shieldm, Mathew McGovern, Philip
Kelly and Louis Fournier waited the Very
Rov. Dan and eucorted him and Rev.Fathersu
Kelly and Collins to their school, where thie
beautiful and expressive address was ably read
by Mieg M. A. Nolan, the firt asslatant of the
sachool :-
To Very Rev. 0. H. Gauthier, Dean of Brook-

ville :
.iear Father we greet you,
'Tis pleasure to meet you,

We bid you kind waelcome an this natal day,
To our sachool poor, ad lowly-
For bhe purpose in boly

That bringe yo among us, a kind word to say
And ce feel tia your blessing

la gainoti cheuadadreasinez
Our Priet , and Ptor, so humble and true;

So once more we tender
Our welcome, and render

A portion of honor, where honor is due.

Dear Father, your labor,
And love for your neighbor

Have rendered pou dear to the rich and lie

WDiie ycur prudence, and learinmg
And careful iscerninar,

lime made you respected by thousands, 'bis

Sa ce are prend o! aur paor,
And eut pulses beat ater n

When ce see hies lhus honorad bp altirens all i
So cm tender our greing
By once more repeaing

Dsar Fahear ce greel you ne double us appui.

Wila our voies are bleudig,

To Heaven' brigre sitar, that God wiil pro-
long

Your lite, eur dear paster,
.And we bcg thaI lie Maaber

Of earth, ad cf Heaven cwii shield yen froms
wrong;

hie a iovig mapatron
Will daily catch c'en us ad faver ourt

An wsl curry themn to Hies,
To bis. nsy our ahilden, sud sas. ali aur

Signai n babil et lbeachors and puplil ofi

The addrosa cas aw ompanied by a very
elegant gift whi cwas premasetei by Master
'hes. Bradley.
The very reverend pator was vlusily mov.

ed by this sotimony of affeotion and rate-
tude froin the aschers -and pupls, sud res-
pende'l l ha usinai ee looe na happy
munnuat, invokliàG. odisbloaiig ýoaù the boys,
whom he styld "te hope of the parlah ."

R . athiers Killy and i ollins aise époki
ln termu of-wam apprealahmncf the happy
event,- after, whioh the. Rav.. Fathers ratired.

At 7.30 p.m.tok- ple :ah the Convent de
Notre Damé,amost pleaslng voal and i tru.
mental musiaul èntertaiument.,

The VryevDen.m sm ta 6' Be-.
Falter iDC.Oasep, pastor of Oanpbelieri,
Oat, plocme etboro cho b mo e
grel his .Ii Profoas9on othlbhappy oCWumýe

Md Oum 'drvelthlomcta whfro ab
oial rsaption awaited thbe..

Th bai as fy Iàsteod strsurm
of varies foIrm the outre et

the.lll atthe extremitima by
mMF'ib -my sbRagan .absMp a.

Many v M arMacivU tdallho. were
pr tomunn n lts Wall%, emoW" vs
noti: " Tby loy s. lat," " yVown
la Reaton, "Day Barad te Gal
" L'all s raen duan os s jeur." "T.
Theou Welmesm t th he Day vs Love,
Vint Passu Boau,' "Narne laN Pat,,
iHsaitb. loyHappinuss," te.
The Iellobg aprogrammuIs adnlraly

exsod by thes i'xl :-
1. Duet-"Tam O'Shater," iby Misses

Emma Morsacy and Lily O'Donabs.
2. Complimsntary long (with msoompal.

ment of bell), "Ring, lUng," by the aool
choir.

3. FestaI Greeting.
4. Duet-" Qai Vivi Galop," by Miaos

Mary Connel and E. Mornmcy.
5. Dialogue-" A Lesson ln Geography,"

With accompanlment, Was highly appreclated
by the audience.

6. Recitation-" The Legend of Bregers,"
Proctor, was uin choir, pleaslngly doclaimed.

7. Due-" Bappy Bearte " Galop, by
Misses May and Gerty Downey, delighted
the crowded auditorium.

8. Come song-" 'Twas the Cat," by
Misses L. O'Danaboe and B. Johnston,
alicited repeated applamse.

9. Ohorus-" Festal Day."
10. Pione solo-" Simiramis and Grande

Fantaisie Dramatique," by Arcber, Mis
Anale Bradley.

11. Comie song--" Three Maid Undfr one
Cap," wau eleverly acted by Mis Bertha
Doddridge and L Flannigan.

The addrnts by Misa Teresa Oavanagh was
charmingly spoken in these words, in bahalf
of the rev. listers and the pupils of the con-
vent de Notre Dame :-
To the Very Rev. C. E. Gauthier, Dean of

Brookville :
Very Rev. and Beloved Fathe.-Despite

the gloom with which autumnha§ inveated
nature, despite the chilling windsuand frown-
lng skies, a ray cf summer sunshine etii lin-
gers ln out midat.

In vain bas the fowery gaddess winged her
flight to elimes more genial, lu vain does
bleak November chant ln mournful cadence,
the dirge of departed summer, the glad anti-
cipation of this bright feat, bas made sun-
shine within our bearte, and prolouged for
our enjoyment the charm of verdant field and
flouery Meadow.

Reverend and dear father, Itl is no fictltious
joy that elevates your childrens, beartis to-
night, no, but the genuine feeling whioh là
prompted by gratitude and affection,
Availing onrselves of this happy occasion of
your patron saint's feat, we come t re.-
new the bornage cf our love, respect, and
euteem. Consolons of our lnabllity te acquit
oursalves uin a manner worthy of tiis noble
task we eau upon the aid of the muses.

Poetry, song and musicb ave essayed to
Interpret those sentiments of which the poet
ba said, "Feelings tbere are no language can
express, as l theb heart are deptis, toc deep
for idle guess."

Oh, that they might tell y how sincerely
we appreolate your paternal kindneas. Ever
solciîtous for eur welfare, your wisa cuneli
and gentle admonition are a stlmulatlng
encouragement te our progress ln the practice
ef virtue and religion, and a powerful ncen-
tive to aid usin lout ascent of the rogged path
oflearning. Your amiles of approval aet our
succes render study a delight, rather than a
labor. lu acknowledgement of all thoe
favers, what oan we effet you, beloved fath-
ar ? In vain may we hope ever ta repay yen,
earth bas no reward for snob deeds, we look
above, there la our hope. The volce of grati-
tude pIerceth the skiesand reachoththe throne

It supplies NOURISHMENT for FLESH, MUSCLE and BONE1

Vice-President. Mr. Vail, Morse's aslstant,
telegraphed the news to Morse lu the capitol.
Morse told Wright, and the convention was
atouisbed to ges a dispateh from him deln-
Ing the nomination. The convention
wouldn'ç bellove it, and snt a committea to
Washington to get reliable Information.
This was doubtles the firt nes telegram
sont.

SoUNDING STONE IN BRITTANY.
Not fat trom the town of Dinan, in Blit-

tany are several large atones whloh have the
remarkable property e giving out when
str.ck a clear musical sound. Thse stones,
according to Nature, are composed principal-
ly of the mineral knownu as amphibole, and
are of a roughly prismatio shape, about
twenty fiet n length. They are not errati
bowders brought by anoient glaolers,butbave
been broken off from the neighboring at-au
and worn Into their present shape by the ac-
tion of the waters of the river and se, as,
at the point where tbey are found, the
waters of the river enter into a amali bay
and are forced back by the risIng tide twice a
day.

There are numeroue similar atones n the
viclnity w ch how the same phenomena,
but none se perfectly au the one descrbed.
The property of producing a musical note le
very different from tat of the "«Inging
sands whicah occur ln varions parts of the
world, and le, ndoubtedly,simply due to the
hard, close grained structure of the rocks, as
well as the position an which they are placed,
those giving the clearest notes being ilised up
from the ground and supported at a faw
pointu enly by other similar etenes. A epe-
aies of feidepar knowna u phanolite, or clink-
atone, gives almilar saonda when struck by
the hammer.

Too GREAT VIBRATION IN WATCHIES.
A very troublesome fault with some of the

best clas of Swis watches l a toc great
vibration, causing the balance ta strike the
bankingi. Itis most often found in watches
baving large wheel teeth with stralght Ln-
elines. The more modern practice le to aurve
the acting face of the teetb, and a alight ai-
teration cf the tootb diminisbing the Incline
at the beel of the tooth will always diminish
the amount c vibration.

A LEGEND OF ALL SOULS' DAY.
et the AlmIghty. W. anuswer lo its supplica- A gloomy thres dayu' stors bas prevailed
tion, may yen ha long spared ln health and aIl Ilong the French coutl, Doi Fray clouds
lu the enjoyment of every blesalag to your bide lthe bine vault etofhaven and frown upon
loving children of Brockville, and may u ' mu the tossing watera beneath. The fresh, in-
coeding years renew this festive sane of a vigorating air, remembered with delight by
happy family ausembled to greet this 4th of ail who have aver been ln Normandy, bas
November, as one of the grandest day of the gven place le a damp,chilly heaviness,broken
year. oceasionally by fierae guets ai wind and rain.
To the Gentlemen of the Shoeol Board : The fisber-boats are ail ln port, the umall

DznAn Sins-We welcome you mostc ordi. nues drawn up high on the beach, the larger
ally and avai ourselves this festive oua. securely uchored. But this la net due only

ilon te thank yeu for your devotedness to the to the storm. ven if It were the fairet of
caunse of Cathollo education and for the late- weather, no Dieppe fisherman would et sail
rest yon take ln all that pertains a the wel- to-day. It la Ail Seule day-the feast of the
fare and suocesa of our ahool. In the prayers dead, the commemoration of the loved andi
and gooud wlbes which each day we form for lest. The dead live still laithe tender
the beailth and happines of aIl those who rememberance of those left behind. Tesrs
labor for our well-being are remembered cur shed la prayer for the departed have no
kind frinds of the Catholio achool board, bitterneas.
that God may bleu and reward their zeai Baut the eartless and ungrateful man wheo
and prosperity may crown ail their under- fiahes to-day will be everywhere followed by
takings. bis double-s whantom flhor in a phantola

Speeches were then delivered by each of boat. Ail aigne fatI hlm, ail fih ecape bis
the reverend gentlemen and ase tof by mem. net. Again and again ho drawe It i empty.
bers of the school beard, testifying their good If he porsist, at length ha tninkmsbeelsa re.-
will and earnest readinesu t co-operate wit warded. Hlis net lu so heavy ho neariy
their reverend pastor for the advancement of swampa bie boat ln the endeavor to draw 1i
Catholla education and the providing of nuit. ln; snd horrible to say, bis catch la only
able school accomedation. grmunlug skull and diiljaited human boues.

The guests then dispersed to theIr homes At nIght, tossing on his leeplesu pillow,
delighted with the amusemente of the vening i heear the ghostly "White car' rolling
and expresoing the desire that the next through the allont etreet. He ohearsis name
festive meeting would be au enjoyable and called ln the volce of the latest dead of bis
carry off the same laurels as the present estai acquaintance, and dies himself before the next
day.-SrzoTATon lin the Brockville Recorder. Ail Soula' day.

. Spite of the bisak and rainy weather, all
the goda people of Dieppe, or rather of its

MAIN 0F SCIENCE 'ler 'burb,'Le''ollet, are g"hr'd t'gotherDOMAIN OF SCINC *. n ohurch. Rude asie t le, weather beaton,
discolored. grey-green, like the nquiet ocean
it overlooke, Notre Dame du Patlet ls etill

NEW BBMI.INCANDESCENT LAMP. grand and plotureque. It han Baffered both
M. Mlenri Pieper, Jr., of Liege, bau brought from tilime and desecration, as le seen by its

eal a new type of saml.incndeacont lamp. broken carvings, emp'y niches, and cuined
The Eamp consiste of two horizontal rods of tomba. The altars are plain, the ornaments
copper, set ln a line with emach ther, but fow and simple. On the wall of the Lady
separated by a space of about 3-16 of aun hah. obapelb ang two rusty abains-the votive
A thin flatedc arhon rod la sel vertically and offering, it la said, of a sallor of Le Pallet,
resta upon the ends of tbe copper rod, ferm- once a slave ta Pirates. Miraculously rescued
Ing a bridge acrose. The courrent paumes by our Lady, ha returned to his native place
through the copper red and thrnugil the only te sing a Te Deum l ber chapel and bang
point oi the carbon rod, whii la tereby up his broken femters therin; then, retiring
rmnderai brilliantll Incandescont. The Cep- te a ueigihering eosnatery, lho loek upan
per rode are supported on pring bingeo.ana If blmself a voluntary bondage whlch lave made
th caria.should break they will rise slightly seet and light.
until two contacts at their outer ends come It lu the solemu Mass of R-quiem, and
inte action, tiu automnilally short-cirnit- amnt noon, though the sombre day, sub-
ig the lamp. he veu aiof he coppy rge mi pet are tbelaidglama windowu,

la exaesdinglv silgia, the cariao tcly boing s ema 1ke a aintnr cilîgl. Tii chanci Isha
conuumsd. Soea mpe cf Ibis type have ail ha deep siadoc oxcops liesncuary wlth
been sauttle lie Paria exhbition. -Scienllfio îî. lofty-iurniag lumsp. sud las altan icehs
Amerîcan. di stunry eax-lightu. Black« draperies

ANTIQUITT or ELEUtRIr1!Y bang about Ibe alzar, black raies are upon
Thales, a Greeka philosoper, che lived he ffiolau inprimats.- Thea slow, sournul

600 jeans before Christ, lu aid te bave known chant uthe Daresongd tbchoir lvie.
ths eleCtrical propenmitiet of rubber amber, bis lu lb.eiarknee, resenad tbnough tie

Otto von Guerenoe, ln 1647, construoil the dim , leity .alsp
Oral; electrical machine. Franklin, in 164% MotIonl upon the uneven stons puy&-
killed a turkey by lctrilty, and rested it ment · ai lta people, aiarh epi ment
by; mn electriesl jaok bfre a ire kindlid by mau, o ny rellvei bore maidIhee by ted
lh. eleatncaul spath, Psnbups. thbls gth le gsancf a ~euy onp or bigi-colorsi
ailiemstaalai use cf oleorloltyh As I.ag erchief, for ie hflate tolk, uni, linder ai m
âge as .1747 oletria shocks twere sent over lho pamsantry o f bnlfty Mormadp, drelW
short distances, Relsen, ln 1795,' by using servlceable garb, of sober olors. Theres 

thirt-six wIres, one, fer eah letter or char. eue lte ,group fpart mf. the rs at lethe
ater,.setJ messages; over mmali distanoes. oeong ene t ae
Moes simplfied the" tlegraph,;uing cnly. eo u n#ka.e They. seem- to be ldrawn tgher
e wlte,,instemd cf froms îblrty te thirty-six iy sema commeon lamity.rdied. . Fîrit

virsa.e is irsîtpublia message ws " Whit la sncld womanry perapmsevenky years cf
... Gi . il,'" 'Th!Oa.n Mav 24h.ae .s andi looekig a n ii.Norman peasants

184. T odas alater~th-e Dmocratio o u ualli de, eveneider than hbober yars. Thé
venîionera P B elulmore nom al si .ted 1i.hn 1-rl g ic e o , g t h b g brfr e h lur fAlî un on
Polka for Preideul, ai« ilas Wngt cfor .borwt camps dih hie bnlgbl biné karchlof

tied over it.- A string of large beads hangs
from ber bony aoners. Her eyes, singnlsray
bright foror eone aged, are raid t the black-
veiled ornuifix, and tears glisten upn ber.
brewn and withered obeka. Her arm la
drawn tiraugh thaetof a alender young
womn, and near them in a little girl, round
uand roy. Ail three are dressed nearly alike,

and all gay tbgir bead, though net with the
same tearfal devotion. Anxiety and weari-
ues are luithe young girl'. pale but pretty
face; and he child locks subdued, almost
figbtened, by lia.gloom around ber.

Behind them knels a comely matron, a
litle child clinging to ber gown ; near ber
twe fishermen, one ld and gray-haired.
The other, whoylaoung, bas sn ares In a
sling ; h kneels upon one knee, bis elbow
au the other, and bis face bidden lu his
hand.

They are two bouueholds over whom hange
the shadowc f a oalamity, perhaps aillthe
greater because of it uncertainty. Two
months ago Jacques Payne and hi umon ailed
for the fishery. Jacques Sachet and his
cousin, Charles tivaud, comploted ithe crew ;
for Jean Suchet, disabled by a broken arme,
remained ut boms with his grandmother and
sister. The season proved unusually stormy.
Twe fisbing-boat of Le Pollet narrowly
escaped the terrible rocks of the Norman
coase ; and one of these reported seeing a
vessel, » reuembling that of the Paynes,
driting paut themI n a fog, with broken
mants and cordage over the ide. They
hailed the wreok, but heard no reply,
and concluded that the crew bad beaa swept
overboard, or pussibly had escaped lu thoir
boat.

Weeke had passed@ ince this vague but
terrible Intelligence bad resached the stricken
families. Old More Suchet bad at once ne-
ceived Il se conclusive. She wept and prayed
for the bold young fishers, the hope and noin-
fort of ber old age. Net se Manon Payen.
Ne one dared condole with ber, net aven ber
old father Toutain. Life bitherte bad gone
so well with ber i Her husband loved
ber ; ber son was ber pride and delight ;
ber rosy Marie and little toddling Pierre
filled ber cottage with laughter and msu-
chine. Grief was au new, and strange and
frightfa!. Vo hat I her husband and mon
taken from her t one blow ? Ne, lt
could nat be 1 It a uton dreadful 1 God
conli not be ae cruel I Besiaes, there were
no batter sailors than the Payons, father and
son ; nonu who knew the cs o well, with
aIl lts perilu, biddsn rocks and dangerous
ourrente. Their vessel was new and strong ;
why uhould they h lest; they alone ? Jean
Pnard wae net positive i was their vessel
he bai sean; ow could ha tell la a fo0 !
No ; sie wa sure they ere sale. Thev bai
put intou ne of the isanids. They would not
risk a dangerous journey n Intormy weatber
jus ta tell ber, what ashe knew already, that
tbey were afe.

To Mare Suchet's Matllde, the bethrothed
of Jacques Payen, how mach botter and
clearer was reasoning than the submsisalve
grief of her pions old grandmother 1 Young
people cannat emelly believe the worst wheu l
concerna themselves, Mathilde could net pray
for the repose of the moule of he' lover,
brother and cousin. With the passlonate,
Impatient yearning of a heat new te affic-
tion, sha besought the Blesmed Mother for
their sate reta. Ber brother Jean did net
try to destroy ber hopes, though haewould
not say h shaared thm.

As tie pusedo and bronaht no ne wOf
the absout, tic hearte of thes. two poor wo-
men grew faint and more ; but they reuised
to acknowledge i to one another, or even toa
thomselves. 'heir day. passedi leverish,
and oten vain endeavors e be cheerful
and busy; their nights In angulih ail the
more bitter beause ellenoed and enuenfessed.
On Ail Seuls' day old Toutain and Mero
Sachet had wished tob ave a R, qalem Maso
effered for the lest sailors, but Mathilde wept
alonud at the uggestion, and Manon forbade
l instantly, positively, almost angrly.

Maion had borne up well through the sad
funeral services a bthe church. She smiles
upon ber littae ones and returneda serene
and obeerfal greeting to the aurions or pity-
ing friends who accosted ber. Al day ohe
had carried the burdon ai domestiC cara 8and
duties, while her heart ached within ber
besu and ariad out for solitude. Now at
night, alone with ber sleeping babes, lte
agony cf fear and pain, so long repressad,
takes full possession of her sinklng ,heart.
Mingled with the rar of the treacherou sea
he bearms the voloe of husband and son, no

oellig londly for elp, now borne away e»
tie fitful elad. Sha sees tir paile faces,
with unoloShedyeeu, foastihgielb ab. fcruel
green water, ther strong limbs ,utangled In
the twisted cordage. No great, glearing
fih swim around tem. oh l la oa fen-
taI. Freio e nouamesile lforcani upc»
ber face a ndoana Blond. But on a audden
ahe hora a drit ah-u nai cfreproumai
Volce.sud mauly haîrylug fat. Hope le Dot
isai vilain ber jet, for ah. upniags e lie
cindo it thei ladi hougit liaI l la ber
miment. returned i e, 'tic but a groupbof
fuhorenhe e the a b.plot ; but
Pinuard stops totell ber, with a etrange thrill
in bis rough voice, that there la afishing beat
ohmin to pirt i1

MMahen srein et ther father t watch the
iltaI. ones-she muat go lo bis plat-tien
ies-outin te nlil.t Il is not uaining,
ai si rtras te naa be n s su

mo bleb' s hd dwabn lu knWfihencoolen bus,.h he dis mothnc iehns

la Uhee 10, itated but gae
As tlhe ttr a lb. mIi. lb.vlagemrt

bfore thsiem Ibme openbay, Il lapastm-
night, but the pler laorowded. ThO retiy?

SoOming ou wli.h cupos et oanvam, white a.
lb /tuulgry het a umer mc o tihe

es ai l eo a ce., o stn1 a ,laeim f merw
Monia, OTIXON à- oNi»Son oul.599, a".

III'ORTANT NICI:0.--
An early, application fo'r

advertisin space in VIE

TRUE WITNESS will ensure

first-Class positions.,We il'-
vite correspoudence in thiS

connection fro1Rn dvertisiIg

Agencies and the general busi-

ness public. Only alimited

number of columns of the
paper. will be given up to'

advertising, s« that those

taking dvantage of this fea-
tUre wiU at Mal -timeés be cer'

tain of liaving theïr aniou1ce*

monts promïineRflI Bt fortb

t. the, reade
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JIRU8ALEM AND THE HOLY LAND
_. TTE m Omm

wor ofAtAmriesupe la naby the cleryof ali nd
oteeshamoaenuoi o , and se IdFE LIKE that oneafselel aul mSase f

g T O sens b a marvelloa oe, aloe oria ooingman
mihes sea, apart fromthe ITY, Moun6 OIVET, MORrMIEPAB ud ZIG.
Tis grm d P4NORAMA e ses aS the OYOLORAMA, oorar BS. hins and 84. Urbain
rnksakeal. Qpeaevery day from masngn til 10.M 0 p.m.,-ma en-Sundays fhmro1 to100

. pasEr.A POWRFUL NVIG-AT-R

hnices bud t u heetespmM hu%

"Tahy a ns ases e e" says l Ja awbt.
ly. "Ti winds the=m uIJbîuPthe

plat IbqWIsud 4ana ur P.»
1:hr. Thyuwl and uay e a
he brum.a".sia gh .. a 'b
tands ready ultit a s f .1trops. The

Su f teibvus tn lias ,rie htth*i
btsem ait traWthe ir hbuait
Gfra waves lmds agalist the pàadbarahewere of spray high aboatea pal
oe ifrahae end agat whih tihesu
lean New lhe rMOn, M erging fromsa
ole0l, snd a flood of paie radianoe upan the
assois dek. It la they I Jaeques Pai

Sat tht hel ; yemng Jacques stands apa
tha gunwal.

The light-houss keeper threws bls ri.
ths fishermn raise ther musical, l.
dranvu ry. Jacque stoh th@ top%, bit
ln all"ens; Md lUnty the cre a
lut.

"It la rthe vow 1" criss Manon., da.
Lng forward among thé wondering Ume
" They wll not speak until they slg fg
D6ta, at Notre Dame for thir sale re-turc."

ReauMred, the mon pull la vgoronuly but
Sto no affect. Again, ad yet again, but the
ahip does net move. A moment @ince h came
on swit as uthe wind ; new it seema anchure
forever net f ty yards away. Thev ca se
planly every objeat upon the dock, wherethe
slent crew stand gaslug towards tbe plr.
Even Minon sud Matilda have seized tah
rope, and draw with the strength of terrr.Breathle, uusteady, large drapa oftswci
standing upon their faces, tbey pause irrso.
jute. Stratchint ber arma toward ber hu.
band, Manen holdo ont ber bab.

A white mist rie oU of the c sea nd hanp
Ilke a veil betwea them. Sad, reproahful
voicee dueou t he cave,, rame near At
band, others far ont. An loy wind lift, the
mlet and carries it lowly away, clinging for&
moment allk a snroud around the crucifix.The câble fau. alaok lu the atrova hande Chat
graspIt. The ship la gone-vanished with.
out a sound ; but far away echoeas a solemu
chorne, "Have plty on me, have pity on me,
at leasu you, my friand, for the hand of th
Lord bath touched me."

THOUSANDS DROWNED.
l Chiase leods-Five HundCed EX.milies

swept Away la One District.

SAà PéFEBcIsco, November 12.-he
steamer Oceanle arrived fromn Hong Ko g
yesterday. Reports f rom along the Yang lire
river show that the horrera of the Yellov
river fiood of two years ago bid fair totb
repeated. The waters of the river have rihen
te an extraordinary beightand Buankew Bnd
là under water. Thi moans that the river bu
risen a great many lest aboave it norml
leve] at this sason. There la terrible aufr-
lng ail along the river and lu many extenve
distriots the crops, whlch were already lte,
have beau ruted, while there must hue
been enormous loue of Ulfe. Five hundred
families wore drowned at Wang Choc, while
in oeu district ten thousand people are home-
lessu. For thousandu of miles around Shan.
ghal the country lu flooded, yet the province
cf Fo Klen ls suffering from drought, no raein
having falion aince the early part of Augut
in that district. On Auguat 2Oth the offilsie
ail prayed for rain, but their prayers were
of no avail. The heat bat been great, and
nearly Il the creeke and welle are dry and
many people bave to travel great distances ta
get water f rom large streams. The fields la
the greatr part et the province are literally
baked. Many people have died through want
of water.

Recent widepread tallura.in the tetraide
li China have bad a curlous ffect on ruined
merobants. Daring the fiast week la Ortober
five of hese bankrupts tock rfage in the
Kuchan emonatery with the intention et re-
maining there for Ilfe in preference te return-
ing te mest their areditors. One merchant
committed sulide and many have diuappear.
ed. Sncb a diaastrous end te the te% seaN
wa never known befure,

One lady said to another.: "Have YOD
been te church to-day ? we had a most
beautifal sermon on training children."
"No, I was ut home -deing it," was the
reply.


